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 
Abstract—Current opinion on undergraduate studies has led to 
a reformulation of teaching methodologies to base them not just 
on learning, but also on skills and competencies. In this 
approach, the teaching/learning process should accomplish both 
knowledge assimilation and skill development. Previous works 
demonstrated that a strategy that uses continuous evaluation is 
able to meet both objectives. However, those studies did not 
evaluate and quantify the additional effort required to implement 
such strategies. This paper evaluates the additional instructor 
effort required when implementing continuous evaluation in a  
first-year Computer Fundamentals course on the Computer 
Engineering degree program at the Technical University of 
Valencia, Spain. The experiment quantifies how instructor 
workload increases under different continuous evaluation 
strategies, and how this affects the overall student grade. Both 
the “standard” continuous evaluation method and the intensive 
continuous evaluation method are analyzed; the latter being a 
proposal that builds upon the standard method by increasing the 
number of tests and examinations. The results obtained reveal 
that continuous evaluation improves student grades, but that 
intensive continuous evaluation is liable to generate an excessive 
instructor overload without having a significant impact on 
student scores.  
 
Index Terms—Continuous assessment, formative assessment, 
instructor workload, student performance. 
 
I. INTRODUCTION AND MOTIVATION 
HE process of European universities adapting to the 
European Higher Education Area (EHEA) has introduced 
significant changes to teaching methodologies and the 
evaluation methods [1]. Classical evaluation, as applied in the 
university degree programs for decades past, consisted of a 
single exam at the end of the academic semester/year, with its 
result defining the course grade for each student. In contrast, 
new methodologies recently implemented in university 
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degrees make the student more explicitly and continuously 
involved by having them perform work both inside and 
outside of class; an evaluation system that can track student 
achievements throughout the course is thus required [2]. These 
new evaluation methodologies both encourage students to 
keep up to date with their studies so as to gradually acquire the 
competencies covered in the course, and provide feedback to 
instructors about the effectiveness of the work being done, so 
they can employ alternative methodologies as necessary. 
The various European higher education stakeholders 
involved in the EHEA convergence process are aware of its 
implications, which include degree structure, credit definition, 
and the active role of students. But, as stated in [1], other 
aspects of the methodology, such as student assessment, can 
complicate its practical application, and can require   
reflection, adaptation, and improvement. 
Several previous studies have addressed these issues. In [3] 
the authors present an evaluation methodology that allows the 
student to choose between a final exam or a continuous 
assessment based on the average of three exams. This method, 
which applies to both theory and laboratory sessions, raises an 
interesting reflection about the cost of this for instructors; no 
empirical data were provided on this aspect. 
In [4] the author presents an extensive review study that 
analyzes the changes introduced by competency-based studies 
on the design of evaluation, paying particular attention to the 
type of assessment activity. The results of this study illustrate 
the convenience of using continuous assessment. The ultimate 
goal is to provide instructors with the tools required to 
implement the new evaluation paradigm in their courses. 
Based on this study, the authors of [5] discuss the feasibility of 
continuous assessment in universities, presenting a continuous 
assessment model based on competencies, and particularizing 
the model to both face-to-face and virtual environments. 
Other work, [6], points out that continuous assessment 
provides a clear view of the progress and learning difficulties 
of students, offering the instructor all the information required 
to dynamically adapt the learning process. This work elicited 
the opinions of one thousand second-year undergraduate 
students, and concluded that continuous evaluation strategies 
allow students to remember the course contents better, without 
the stress produced by the final (exam-based) evaluation. 
Focusing on engineering degrees, Christofourou et al. [7] 
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presented a methodology for continuous assessment that 
pursues the accreditation of studies based on feedback and 
continuous improvement of the learning process. Specifically, 
a model based on continuous assessment is designed that 
evaluates the students' learning process while simultaneously 
identifying possible drawbacks associated with that process. 
The authors show that the model must be accompanied by 
adequate tools that allow quantitative measurement of the 
learning process in terms of both competencies and skills 
acquired by students. They also note the advisability of using 
continuous assessment to align student outcomes with the 
ABET engineering criteria educational objectives [8]. 
In terms of instructor workload, the authors of [2] conclude 
that 93.2% of teachers feel that EHEA implementation has 
caused their workload to increase. The study did not evaluate 
time invested in implementing continuous assessment, 
however, so to measure this time would certainly be valuable 
effort. Instructor workload is measured in [3] and [9]; both 
studies conclude that the time invested on continuous 
assessment is more than the time invested in final assessment 
(although they did not perform both assessment types 
simultaneously). In [3] the instructor workload was increased 
by up to 90%, and in [9] by more than 100%. Previous work 
suggests that it is worth studying in detail the relationship 
between continuous assessment, student results, and additional 
instructor workload.  
All these studies emphasize the importance of continuous 
assessment in the light of the new European higher education 
framework, discussing its applicability to competence-based 
learning models, and highlighting the need for new tools to 
validate these models. However, none presents a quantitative 
analysis of the effort involved in such changes, or highlights 
the need to seek a compromise between instructor effort and 
student results. The work reported in this paper attempts to 
quantify the effort made by instructors when implementing 
continuous evaluation in a course, measuring the impact of 
that effort on improvements in student scores. 
Two methodologies for continuous evaluation are analyzed: 
the “standard” continuous evaluation method, that consists of 
correcting exercises related to the contents of each unit in the 
classroom, and a proposed methodology named “intensive 
continuous evaluation”, which builds upon this method by 
adding a written test at the end of each unit. 
The study was conducted during four consecutive academic 
years (2009-10, 2010-11, 2011-12, and 2012-13) in Computer 
Fundamentals (FCO), a compulsory first-year course in the   
Computer Engineering degree program at the Technical 
University of Valencia, Spain. The first of these academic 
years (2009-10) was used as a control reference for 
comparison. In that particular academic year, the only 
evaluation made was the final exam. During the next three 
course offerings (2010-11, 2011-12 and 2012-13), continuous 
evaluation was implemented in ten control groups, and 
intensive continuous evaluation was implemented during the 
2011-12 and 2012-13 academic years for one experimental 
group. 
Metrics proposed by the authors to measure the instructor 
load associated with continuous evaluation are presented 
below, as are the results of these measurements and an 
analysis of student performance. The objective was to 
understand the trade-off between instructor effort and student 
performance, when implementing the proposed methodology. 
The results show that instructor academic load increases 
between 53% and 80% when switching to intensive 
continuous evaluation, and student scores increase by about 
14%. So, achieving an increase of one percentage point in 
student performance increases academic load by five 
percentage points. 
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. The course 
description and the proposed methodology are described in 
Section II. The results obtained are examined and discussed in 
Section III, addressing issues such as the cost of continuous 
evaluation in terms of efficiency, and comparing instructor 
effort to student performance. Conclusions and future work 
are then presented in Section IV. 
II. METHODOLOGY AND FRAMEWORK 
This section places the study into its theoretical context, and 
describes the proposed methodology. It begins by presenting 
the course description and the available evaluation 
methodologies, then presents and analyzes the proposed 
methodology, and considers the instructor's tasks in the 
continuous evaluation process. 
A. Course Description 
The Computer Fundamentals (FCO) course was first offered 
during the 2010-2011 academic year as an evolution of a 
course with the same name, following the recommendations of 
the European Higher Education Area (EHEA) [10], which in 
particular recommend the use of more diversified methods of 
evaluation that are able to reflect students’ results not in 
examinations, but also in lab activities, presentations, 
coursework, and so on. 
Taking these issues into account, the FCO course was 
allocated 6 ECTS credits, distributed between theoretical 
sessions (25%), seminars (50%), and laboratory sessions 
(25%). The course contents are organized into seven units, 
Table I. Currently, the course has 11 lecture/seminar sections 
each year, with an average of 50 students grouped in each 
section. Each lecture/seminar section is divided into two 
groups for practical laboratory work, to give some 25 students 
in each lab session, so the teacher can offer them individual 
TABLE I 





1. Introduction to computers 3.0 0.0 
2. Principles of digital design 9.0 3.0 
3. Basic combinational blocks 4.5 1.5 
4. Sequential circuits 3.0 1.5 
5. Design and analysis of synchronous 
sequential systems 
7.5 3.0 
6. Representation of information 7.5 1.5 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Overall, it is important to highlight that, although intensive 
continuous evaluation improved student scores, that 
improvement is not comparable to the additional effort these 
evaluation strategies imposed on the instructors. Alternatives 
must be sought that incur a lower instructor load. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS 
Continuous assessment is one of the main pillars of the 
EHEA, being mandatory in new university degrees. Since it 
requires significant methodological changes, as well as its 
effectiveness, it is crucial to determine the actual burden this 
new system imposes on instructors. 
Based on data obtained over several consecutive academic 
years, this paper has evaluated both the instructor effort 
associated with continuous evaluation, and student 
performance achieved using different evaluation 
methodologies: final evaluation, continuous evaluation 
(classroom exercises) and intensive continuous evaluation 
(classroom exercises plus one exam per unit). The results 
obtained yield significant quantitative conclusions: 
1) Continuous evaluation and intensive continuous 
evaluation improve student performance significantly, 
compared to final evaluation. 
2) Intensive continuous evaluation also improves student 
results compared to continuous evaluation, but not so 
significantly. 
3) The use of continuous evaluation and intensive 
continuous evaluation cause an increase of the teacher 
workload compared to final evaluation. 
4) Intensive continuous evaluation increases the teacher 
workload very significantly compared to continuous 
evaluation. 
The study shows that intensive continuous evaluation 
involves increased commitment and, consequently, more 
instructor effort. This increase may even imply that the time 
devoted by instructors to evaluation tasks may exceed 75% of 
the overall time devoted to the subject if intensive continuous 
evaluation methods are adopted. The use of continuous 
evaluation also affects student performance, which increased 
slightly. The current study found that this score increase can 
be, on average, up to 150%. Therefore, it can be said that 
continuous evaluation improves student grades. However, 
increasing the number of tests and examinations (intensive 
continuous evaluation) is liable to create an excessive 
instructor overload without significantly increasing student 
TABLE II 
DETAILED RESULTS OF INSTRUCTOR TIME (HOURS) SPENT ON THE COURSE/EVALUATION ELEMENTS  
Scope of application Groups Parameter name Parameter 2009-10 2010-11 2011-12 2012-13 
Student Parameters Experimental Final assessment average score (0-10) PerfEG - - 7.16 6.95 
  Students presenting themselves for exam  - - 41 51 
  Students not presenting themselves for exam  - - 1 2 
  Students (total)  - - 42 53 
 Control Final assessment average score (0-10) PerfCG 2.39 5.80 6.24 6.10 
  Students presenting themselves for exam  177 329 359 408 
  Students not presenting themselves for exam  211 20 9 26 
  Students (total)  388 349 368 434 
  Evaluation Improvement EI - - 14.7% 13.9% 
Teacher Parameters Experimental Teaching class workload (hours) TtEG - - 67.5 67.5 
  Continuous assessment workload (hours)  - - 30 30 
  Final assessment workload (hours)  - - 15 15 
  Evaluation workload (hours) TeEG - - 45 45 
  Intensive continuous evaluation workload (hours) TecEG - - 90.5 60.5 
  Management workload (hours) TmEG - - 6 7 
  Overall instructor workload (hours) IwoEG - - 209 180 
  Teachers (total)  - - 1 1 
 Control Teaching class workload (hours) TtCG 67.5 67.5 67.5 67.5 
  Continuous assessment workload (hours)  - 30 30 30 
  Final assessment workload (hours)  15 15 15 15 
  Evaluation workload (hours) TeCG 15 45 45 45 
  Management workload (hours) TmCG 5 5 5 5 
  Overall instructor workload (hours) IwoCG 87.5 117.5 117.5 117.5 
  Teachers (total)  9 11 10 10 




IMPACT OF CONTINUOUS EVALUATION IN TERMS OF THE PROPOSED 
PARAMETERS (CONTROL GROUPS ONLY) 
Parameter 2009-10 2010-11 2011-12 2012-13 
Evaluation type Final Continuous Continuous Continuous 
PerfCG 2.39 5.80 6.24 6.10 
IwoCG 87.5 117.5 117.5 117.5 
IOL Related to final 
assessment 
- 34% 34% 34% 
EI Related to final 
assessment 
- 143% 162% 156% 
Norm(EI)Related to 
final assessment 
- 4.18 4.71 4.54 
 
TABLE IV 
IMPACT OF INTENSIVE CONTINUOUS EVALUATION IN TERMS OF THE 
PROPOSED PARAMETERS (EXPERIMENTAL GROUP ONLY) 
Parameter 2011-12 2012-13 
Instructor overload (IOL) 77.9% 53.2% 
Evaluation improvement (EI) 14.7% 13.9% 
Normalized EI (Norm(EI)) 0.19 0.26 
 
scores (about 15%). 
In this respect, strategies such as online assessment, peer 
assessment, or self-assessment emerge as good candidate 
solutions, for a better trade-off between student performance 
and instructor overload. 
As future work, some qualitative tests can complement the 
study presented here. For example, personal tests to gather 
student opinions of the feedback received from the exercises 
(continuous evaluation) and the topics of the written tests 
(intensive continuous evaluation), or even a parallel study to 
determine the effort (in hours) made by students, similarly to 
the instructor-oriented study presented in this paper, are worth 
tackling. It would also be interesting to reproduce this study in 
other courses to determine the influence of course contents on 
the various evaluation methods analyzed. 
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